ORDINANClil No.
(New Serip,s) .
Prohibiti~~ loitering, Picketing, Carrying or
nlsplayi~ Banners, S~ns or Tr~nsparenc1ea, or
Speaki~ In Public Streets in a Loud or Unusual Tone,

An Ordinance

for Certain Purposes.

The Hayor and Council of the City of Los Argeles
do ordain as follows:
Section 1.
in

01'

It shall be unlawful for any person,

upon any public strsut, alley ar public

pl~e

in the

City of los &16e18s, to make any loud or unusual noise,

or

to speak in a loud or unusual tone, or to cry out or proclaim,
for the purposes of inducirg or lnfluencirg, or a t tempt lng to
induce or influence, 0.:'1:/
works or

f~t0ry

?en~on

to j'(,±'l',dn fr0/r entt':rirg

or uny place of business or

omplc~~ent,

aJ'l~r

or for

the PUl;}iOf.El of inducirg or influencing, or OJ,t temptirg to induce

or 1nflwmce, lilly perl.ion to refrb.in from purcl,asing or u8ing bXly
goods, wares, m€rch",ndls,", or ot,her artJclfl or CtttJclea, or forY1:
the purpose of indu<:iry:>; or

lnfluer;c1~,

or

~tt,amptir:g

to induce

or influence, any person to rfJfra.1n frUl'!l doing or perfonllirg
l:tny tlervice or labor in an.' works, fl:1.Ctory, place of business
or emplC)l1:ont, or fer t.he purpose of intimiactthg, threl:l.teni!E
or coercire; etny pl3r130n who is perfonnirg,

6eeki~

or obta1nlll!;

aorvice or VJ.hcr in ctny works, factory, placll of business or
employment.

SactJon 2.
It. shall he unh.vlful for any person,
/ ------.,
in or uroni:l.nY public st.reet., alley or ot,her :pt.:blic pli:l.Cl'J in
the Cit;), of Lel'! Argeles, to loiter in front, of, or in the
viel nit.y of. or t.o I,1cket in fl'ont of, or in th8 vicinity of,
01'

t.o

cC!:rr~T,

Sr.OVi

or di 8I,lny any bonner, tranBIJclrency or s:gn

in front of c,r in the viei nit.y of, any works, or f'tWtory, or
I

any place of

b~slne8s

or

~nploJment,

for the purpose of in-

ducirg or Influencll1S, or b_tt.ooil'tin::; to induce or influence,
Eony person to

refn~1n

from enter1.11S ..~ny such
.,. A

worF.~

or .facotry

or Iilaor: of business or emplo;yment, or for t.hA purp013l? of in-

..........

~C<7':/7W~~MAYOR.

duciQF, or

influenci~,

or httempting to induce or influence,

any person to refrain from

purchaBi~

or using

~ny

goods,

wares, merchcmdisl'l, or ot·her articles, manufactured,

m~de,

Bold or kept for eale therein, or for the pUr}loe:e of inducing
or

influenci~

or

attemptl~

to induce or influence, any per-

Bon to refrain from doing or perfo.mring any servlce or labor
1n any works, factory, place of business or anployment, or for

the purpose of inttmidating, threatening or coercing any
person who is perfonning, seeking or obtaining service or labol
in any

SUCh.

works, factory, place of business or emplo;·;rnent.
Section 3.

That any person violatire; any of the

prov1ilions of thia ordirltmCe shall be df;lf.ll1ed gunty of

mi8-

&

demee.nor, 4nd upon conviction tor-ereof s1:.<:111 be punia1:il.hle by

l:l.

fine of not more then One UUndran Dollars ($100), or by 1mprhl01111!I,nt in t.he clr.y jail for a :r:erio4 of net more t·h.n

fift~

(50 days, cr by both such fine and impris(mment •
Section 4,

.-

This Ordin&nce 1s urgently required f(

the 1rnmed11>.t.A preserva.tion of the public pea.ee, hecJ.t.:t l:illd.
safety;

and +:he City Cler]\: fihall cert.ify to HE Pq,8SC<g8 by a

t.wo-thirds vote of tr.F.l r.ouncll, and

CHUSP.

it t.o be published

once 1n t.he Los Al'}!,61es Daily JournSll, a..nd thereuron and

thereafter it etall take effect and be enforced.

-2~eA7J7 ?e:-p:v~~~
MA.YOR.

thO

te

I hereby certij'y that the I)'hole number oj'members oj'the City Council of the
(:ity oj'Los .llngeles is nine, and that the j'orcgop'n!
rdina.nce waslassed by a.

tu.:o-third.~

vote of sa.id Council,

(~t it.~

meeting oj'

./6.'0':

19ff,{), by

th!' following uote, to-1)Ji{:

MAYOR.

